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large and the tax rate correspondingly

small, the tendency will be for the jieople

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,

thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via

Rock Island System.
Southern, by way of Los Angeles and

El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or

St. Louis via Rock Island System.
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island

System.
Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for

11 important points in Eastern and Southern

States.
Full information, with folder "Across the Continent

in a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request.

SPECIAL, 3 for 5C

and the color which are made into feel very rich as a county and will ex

pend more money than advisable in imwwmm eight shades, last well.

provements and more expensive public

rod or the strap, for he has the same au-
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President TifTt of the board of educa-

tion declare! the court's decision to le
in direct opposition to the rules which

govern the management of tlie public

schools and that he did not believe the

One gallon of PORCHITE will cover
buildings, utilities, etc.THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets.
Branch at Unlontown.

350 square feet, two coat, on an

average surface.
SUICIDE OF REPORTER.

rule would be violated even With the
...PRICE:

Gallon can
Half-Gallo- n can

Quarter-Gallo- n can....
court's permission.

........ $1.00

......,.$1.10
........ .80BUY A WATCH

1a. h. Mcdonald,
Oeneral Agent, Rock Island System,

140 ThlrJ Street, Portland, Ore.Wear It and Pay for It

Send for Color Card.
a Little at a Time.
You won't mis the money, then

down, balance in small, easy

payments. Watches for ladies and

gentlemen.

A watch makes a nice gift

Employe of Walla Walla Paper Kills

Himself.

Walla Walla, Wadi.. June 14. George

Gray, rejorter on the Walla Walla

Union, died at 2:10 this afternoon, the

result of shooting himself in the head at

an early hour this morning. At first it

was thought the wound was slight and

that Gray would recover. He was an

exeonvict and shot himself because he

was again caught in a compromising po-

sition by officers.

Gray was sent to the penitentiary In

Walla Walla from King county in MOO.

and was pardoned hy Governor McUride

January 1, 1905, going to work on ths

morning paper here immediately. He

Six of the housekeeping

questions are settled:
ttt kakiaf fwim qfaa
tot Sanriaf iraci Kid

and settled for good.

Schilling's Best at youj
grocer's; money laclc Weinhard's Lorbc, cr.B. F.ALLEN GLSON

Wall Paper, Kaints, Etc.,
365-36- 7 Commercial 8t., Astoria.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS.
681 Commercial street. I i n -

LINGERIE
Best Muslin Under-

wear Values
Ever Offered.COOPERSALE. O

Over 3.000 Pieces of Fine Lingerie This Entire
WeekThis Entire

Week
have just arrived and will be placed on sale at unusually low prices These goods arc manufactured by

the Defender Mfg. Co. and represent
.

the best
.

values in Night Gowns, Chemises
s St ..J T)A$tntiDrawers, corset covers auu x cuuuaw.

deep lawn ruflle with Italian lace in
EXTBA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT Hamburg insertion. Hamburg edge at

neck and sleeves 98 CENTS

FINE CAMBRIC GOWNS

(Square neck, fancy yoke of Tambour

insertion, line tuck, Hamburg ribbon in-

sertion and ribbon embroidery to match
at neck and sleeves $1.48

Other garments at 08c, $1.75, $2.60 and

$3.50.

CHEMISES

sertion and lace edge 88 CENTS

GOOD MUSLIN UMBRELLA DRAWERS

Wide embroldericd edge on Cambric

ruflle with 2 clusters of 3 lino tuck
$i-4-

We have other styles at 19c, 25c, 05c,

$1.80 and $2.25.

LADIES GOWNS
MUSLIN GOWN

neck, muslin yoke, 4 clus-

ters of 3 large d tucks, Cam-

bric ruflle at neck and sleeves 48 CENTS

SOFT FINISH CAMBRIC GOWN

Square neck, trimmed with 3 rows of

Ribbon, embroidered edge at neck and

arms 75 CENTS

FINE NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS

Two rows of lace insertion, and one row

of ladder beading, ribbon beading and

ribbon. Tucked back; lace ut neck and

arras 95 CENTS

PETTICOATS
Petticoats at 49c, 75c, 98c, $1.40, $1.75,

$2.25, and $5.90.

CAMBRIC PETTICOATS

With deep lawn flounce, trimmed with

3 clusters of fine tucks, two wide tucks,

and hem stitched hem; lawn

dust ruflle 49 CENTS

Lawn flounce, trimmed with fine tuck

and showy Hamburg embroidery laws
dust ruffle ..' 98 CENTS

EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC PETTICOAT

Deep lawn flounce of 12 tucks and 2

row of trimmed with

ruinie of wide Hamburg edge; lawn dust

ruffle ''M
DRAWERS

CAMBRIC DRAWERS

Trimmed with Cambric flounce with

5 fine tucks and 1 2 inch hem stitched

hem 18 CENTS

FINE CAMBRIC DRAWERS

Three clusters of fine tucks in liody,

CORSET COVERS
Of these desirable garments we have an

unusuully large line, ranging in price

as follows: 10c, 19c, 25c, 48c, 95c, 98c,

$1.15, $1.75, $2.50. a ,
CAMBRIC CORSET COVER

With four clusters of fine tucks, fuJI

front, neck and arms trimmed with

Lace Edge 5 CENTS

CAMBRIC CORSET COVER

Fine material, round neck trimmed with

yoke of 6 d tucks, hem-

stitched lawn rullle at neck and at
arms 45 CENTS

NAINSOOK CORSET COVER

Wide Hamburg Ribbon insertion and

These dehirable garments range in

price a follows: 48c, 75c, 08c, $1.10,

$1.38 and $1.05.

Step in, wo will bo pleased to show

you the assortment.
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